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WITH THE CIRCLE of 'my Grantl Mastetrs ternt nearing A
?
i"9
ii its cttntpletion, I tlrunk my brethren for the great opvtot'ttmft1r fi
(rs
ol seraing 'you. The future '**ill 7tt'ore uhether antlthing ol last- g

i

Ic,oin.c1 ualue u:as achieaed d,trring mry'incumbency,
IF FREEMASOI'IRY and its tenets are the centt'al poittt
and my 12 months serui,ce as Grand Master a circle around it.

I fronkly admi,t that this ci,rcle is rust a perlect figure, but has
a nu'mbet' of edges and dents, uhere nx'lt Na'll led me nao,ret' ot'
fartlter aruay from tlte focol point of tru.e and id.eal lVlasonry.

My

grea,test etperience i.n mU

knarcledge that

striaing to serae 11ou i,s the

in attairatng one a'im netu and, greatet" hori.zons

are'manifesting themselaes to the discet"ning ege. Thet'e is

,pt;o-

bably no end and thet'e are always neu; and, highet' pealcs trt
climb, becatrce Masonry is deeply religious and its focal point

E
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Editorials:

Our Thirty -Ninth AnnoaE Comrpumieatior:
TEIRTY YEARS AGO, Tnn Ca*lmaw in nn ed,'ilot''.t,1. ',rt.titled,
"The Grq,nil Lotlge Comnntnication" statecd:
"On January 27th, (1925) the 1V1" W, G,r:and Lui. '' of F. &
A. lI. of the Philippine Islands will meet for its thirteentlr ',.nnuai
communication, at u'hich much important business will be rliscussed. llasonry in the Phiiippines hris many intrir:rte i' -,.c:ne
to solve, morq we are .-sure. than most of the Grand .lurisdiulr,-rns
'of
the world. . . "
THIS trIONTH, the Th.irty-)iinth Aitiiual Commnm,tcati,om, of o'ur
Grand Lodge will be held, (Tuesday, April ?6 to Th.ursdnA, Apri,l 28.)"
We toi,ll di,scuss oerE important bztsiness ,tttd endeapor to sohte rna,ng
i,ntri,cate problems. The older our Grand Lodge beconrcs, the greater
will be i,ts splrcre of acti,uities. Formerly this Grand Jut'isdicl,ion was
eo-extens'itse wi,th the Phil;i,ppi,nes; noto it liqs sp;'ead ouer o,re(Ls begond,
i,n Guam, Japan, OkinatL,a, Korea, not to meni'ion tlte fact
the seas
that str,borilinnte
lodges i,n Chirw were f o'rmerly under our Grand Lod,ge.
point
of materi,al wealth, the Phi,iiT:ltines i.s ,paor colnpared uith those
In
of her neighbors; but i,n fai,th and, ideoli.sm, in fri:,nrl.r.lzi.p and broth,erly
Iote, she i,s neuer found, wantiltgLET AS bear i,n mind the dw'atiott, ol thr: {)orinitunit,-,.!io,*, .wtti,ch
is hiief ; euer! hour sh.oztlci be utilized to f.nd, yetnetli,es for.th,e Cefects
oi the Grand Lodge, strengthen i,ts rceak lin,hs, cnri so fortif y i,tsrtlf to
tritli-:tand pcssible dcstrttcti,ae cri.ticisms fra'w eoitltitt, u.rd, .Der*istrtnt,
ne rcit"e ss sttacl:s t'i'oitt" tui,i,li,aut,
IT IS THER.EFARfr, ap1trcp,ri,,et,e und, iitnt'iy .tor tke d,eiegates to
cortsidtr, eilo)tg otlrcrs, the follau;ing: {'}") ,tna,re s:,;bstantia,I u;c,rk of
cheiitl by tlie 1lc.sons; (2) an effect'iua plogl'tL,m af eiluec,tion s,:td enligliten-irent by tlte Grtrncl Lod,ge; {3) sgt'tckrcxiti;s,t,iox, cf rtIascni,: ttcti^
uities t.' iitsure itrtrntony from tu,i,thtn antl, prowate bettsr "i,ntiersiapddng
in tlie coittrittr;tity; (4) nnking F,reemasanyiJ ,itL 1,7;,i,s G,tettd, Jufisdi,cti,an
tnore enrlui'irtg bll ilLeans of a long-t'ange n;rtiyram of llllr^,s,.,,r,i,a Action
that shal'l liclp butld a consti,tutf,oruil l)emoeracy i,n our land, at peaec
witlt, 'peoitles and cottittt'ies far a,nd near.
AS DELEGATES, let us so conduct aurselaes sa i,hat u|lten thc
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Most Vforship$ul Brother Schetelis
IN EilS INAUGURAL

ADI)RESS (Apr.il J9, 1sJ+), tlost Wur-

shiTtful Brather Werner P. Scli,,tt'l,i.g, Gruntl 1Ir-rstt', of tht' Gruncl Lod,ge
of the Phili,ppi,nes issued to tlt.t: brethrt:tt art empintic eoll frir attion.
As a, fi,tting con,ckusion to such u ru\..l !1i: s11,i6l;

.

'oGreat tasks and great problems lic ahearl of this tlrand
Lodge, but .;ve 'rvelcome great tasks and great problems ancl
think it is a great privilege a.nd honor to be ealled by Divine
Providence to solve antl attend great tasks ancl problems. To
do so properly, we have to be dfficient ancl active. But all efliciency and activity will not help irs unless it is uldertaken unselfishly and for the glory of our reai .]l.and Master 'God'. May
He give us His aid and support rn,ith ihe support you brethren
pledged so kindly to my administration. Your confidelce and
blessings from above will help us to be successful in our undertakings."

BRAVE IS Hil wln is eaer-reatly to lace thc clilfictrltics aliead, of
; but braaer still i,s the 'indi,'"-idual uho tt:restles *ith these di.f ficu,i,ti,es
and, comes out ui,ctori,ous in the end, We are fortunate that in this r
'Granil Juri,sd,icti,on, xt)e haoe for a leadcr such a mc,n in tlte ytarson of -'
the Granil Master. It i,s he u;lto preached, kindness and practiced
charitv; who felt ut hon?,a arnong th.e elite and ntore so utith the less
fot'tunute; who found, eo'mfort in bei,ng consid,erate and sati,sfacti,on in
'being big-hearted; who u,secl ltis hi,gh stati,on not to fi,nd, fault and,
,oppress but to sAmpathi,ze and serue; uho becante ,poorer i,n mateNal
possessions but uealthi,er i.n fri,etr,tls and brethren both in the Philipphzes and abt'oacl. He glo,r"i,es not in his Masoni,c accomplishments'and they are man?t and, uariecl-bu,t f eels sati,sfieil i,n the fact that d,uri,ng h,i.s administratiott, our Gruntl Lbdge ltas increased its usefulness
a.nd antended its influ,ence.
'lfurt

/F lrY THE I'IItrLD oi

battta Scheteiii, the sold.ier lmcl ti,me anil
his
ntettle,
it i,s itz tlte realm of peace u'here
agai,n,'-aliontly 1tt"ooed
has
trzr,l1.1 detnonsh'ated the sterli,ng qualiti,es of the
Schetelig, tht Mason
crusader -- lor Brotharly Loue as against ltatrerl, Relief as again.st.
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EnI'f,ORIAts

tttttl 'l't'utlt as aguinst falsehood. It is reassuri,rtg to kno'ut
rhat u'lLttltcr as a solclier in the rank or as the highest offici,ut i'n the
is in thi,s spi,r'it
Fi'ateriiity, he has neae]' eaaded his responsibilities'
"It efticientl'g antl
oi cluriitg ancl consecrati,ott tlt'at orte can leatl fin"noly &nd
,ts a c()ns€qt/,e?'tce thereof, soo'net'th,an later, t:he goa,l set i,s'reached,.
seL.fishntss.

?'IILIS WHEN MOST IVARSHIPFUL Tlrotlte'r Svhetcli'g hand,s the
(iut'el, the emblem of '1tower, to his successot', he coulcl sincerely say to
liiiit: "Th.is Gauel, I hare ntatle as the htstt"unt'ent of great good,;lnil'?|
11oit. taield, it 'f or the best ilterests of 11o'ut' Breth-t'en.'"

THE GRAND LODGE oi the Pkili'p'p'ines is Etrateful to

Grand

trla,ster Scltetetig f or his sact'ificial set'u'ica tc his brethren in the Frater"
rui,ty. TtLe bret,itE of ltis speech,es i,n the form of w'ise counsel is tvtnre
than'matched. by the eloquenr:t of ltis deeds, not for Ttersonal gai'n but
for the benefi,t of others. He vad,iutes cheet'fulnes$ &s a fri,end ancl,
ins'pires confidenee as a Masott. To hi'ttt we pen these ltines:

Years ago, he came to us
A stranger', practically friendless.
But he has a big heart
That uncl," stands and sympathizes.
Slor,i;r but surely he felt at home
With the rich and the Poor alike.
Now whether in the city or in the town

:

Of such men, we have need today

To help build Universal Brotherhood.
Not eolor, nor creed, nor nationality
But l,ove ean bring peace to our world !

-

i

Mnuno BaBADr, 330, P.G.M.

Buildins Thc Future
WHAT WOaLD be of humani,tg wi,thout FREEDOM anil DEMOCRACY? What would, be of men wi,thout tolerance and, u'nderstandi,ng?
What would, be of a war-torn world, tui,thout tlte Masoni,c tenets of looi'ng
and, brotherlu aff ecti,on, wi,thout Masoni,c spi,ri,tr,r,ul aalues, witltout, phiL
osophu of the Brotlterhoocl of men under the Fatherhood, of God,?

THr

il ltt

C.q.el.srorv

-,_.---HDI'-rtrR.rA,tr,S 'r * *

AS WE EAVE SAID BEFORfr:, MASONRY is bui,ld,i,ng h,mnar,ity
$n til'is fwnd,amentul l,lasorfi,c ideology -- the ONZ'NESS of all huinur't
baingys. Lei' u,s be at work to bui,ld, tha future on this uruiaersal tenet
of uni,tg of tnanhi,,nd,. Let us bui,ld, the future emphuzi,sing the spirdtual
lpal')er of FREEDOfr{ /nNn DEM{-CRACY, of TOLERANCE AND
UNI-I9RS'IANDING, of MUTT),AL RtrSPECT AND BROTHIIRLY
LAVE cintong men and nut'ions. Masonry is the spiritual poNler to ,1terfcri, aL! titese spi,ri,tual things f, t tlte rettuildi,ng of a neta u:orlil tohich.
{.s t.t be Masani,callg i,nternatioilr.'' 'i'tt scheme and scope.

{,ll'l' [:S PROFIT

bg tha lessovc". cf the past. Before the last ruar,
in snnle coztvttri,es i,n E'urope; but the enenfies
ol YRIIEDOfuI and DJM ,UPACY, tiie eytemi,es of i.nternationo,l understatzi' .".i cn;l toleranez, i'te enem.ies of uni,aersalLooe ancl truth anlong
,loett.a,rlt naliorn ruere abia I y muterinl f oree to i,mpose in those countries
a totali,tarinn regime contrarg to the sni,rdt of Masonrg.
fuIasonlA toas preaa'i,li,ng

THFRE WA,S A GRAND LODGE'iu. Polanil before tlze last uar.
t odge was di,ssalL.:d, and wilh i,t Poland i,tself , bg the f orces

Thi,s Grond

of totali,tariuni,sm.
BEFORE THE LAST WAR, there at'e two Grand, Lod,ges dm
Czechosloaahi,a,-the Grand, Lr lge af Czeeltosl,aaaki,a and, the LESSING
ZUDEN DREI RINGEN. We were in fraterrwl relations wi.th bath
of them. Until now, they were not ab'l,e to yesume llla,soni,c labors as the
aowltrA i,s sti,tl :utd,e, a tatali,tari,an regi,me.
WE WERE .ALSO IN FRTLTERNAL RELATIONS with tlte Grs,nd,
Ladge of Ju{toslaaia befare the l,ast usar. Unti.l noto there is no Masond,c
eouil,trlt" The s$d, Grand, Lodge has d,isappeared,"
a.ct'i,ui,ties in t!
THPI SALIE THING h,a'p'peneil'iu, Rumaytiu,. Tlr,e National Grsntl
f,od,Ee, of EumanicL'tl,as dn fraternt,l relatd,ott, tuith the Phi,lippines. Awr
late IvI" r,il, Ero. JOSil ABAfi ^\'A}/?OS rca* the Grond Representat&te
of tlte l{ali,oncl Grand .Ladge of Runr,ani,a m,e$,,l" tha Gr;,nd Lodgye of the
Pla.i,ldpp;,t,es, We ht,ue na d.nta nal,o on the reuipnl of thi,s Grand, Lodge
of Ruwr,aniu. A tota{itaE'i,*n'regrme i,s sti.ll p'r'eitailittg there..

THAIIGH l,t'L; ]IAVE tie.u*r had any fraternal. reiati,rtn with the
Gyayt.d uo,i,y1e af Bu,tgari,a, sti.l,l, lue rece,iaed sonr,e corresytondence from

i,t, showi,ng Masonic actiui,ties. Th,i,s Grand, Lodge has di.sappeared, per-

political r:ondi,ti ms there preaaili,n11,
TI{p: GRANI LODGE OF SWEDEN utas nelier dissolrerJ
tlce Nazis 'utet"e not abie ta i,naade thi; eountt y. Masonrg lhere

hr,lps und,er the

su,:pTtressed, d.m'i,ng

the usar"

berause
la"ds

tiot
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DENTIARK WAS INVADED by the Nazi.s, and, soan. aftu the, htoasion, trIasonry u;as prohibi,ted,. . Irrrmediately t,fter world, war No, 2,
the Grand Lodge of Denmark resumed lVlasoni,c labors, aud, it is now
one of the most acti,ue Grand Lodges i,n the cont'inent af Muropo

EllEN BEFORE the last loar, we were in ,fraternal relations with
the Grand Lodge of Norwau. This beautiful country ooas i.rutad,ed, by
the l{az:is, uncl the o,ctirsi.ties of the said, Grand, Lodge of Norutag usere
o'd,erecl to ceu,se by Hi,tler. Now, Masanry in Nor,**ag is eomytletely
reha,bi,litatetl a'nd glori,ously restored,.

THE SAIUIE THING happened i,n Finland,. Before tlte last war,
Fhtland antl,lhe Ph.ili,p7tfu,es were'i,n Musoni,c fraterrua,l relations. Wherc
?tnlan.d ,i.ax occu,pi,ed by th,e Germans, Masonrg was swpressed, by the
i;nnsaders, But itn,nrcdiatelll after li,berati,on i,n 1945, Freemasonrg fut,
Pinlantl tL'as glot'iou,sly restored,, and fraternal relati,ons resumeil,
M THE I{ETHERLANDS (Holland), we ruere in fraternal rel,a&irtrts tt'ith tlie Gt'a,ntl. Lod,ge of NETHERL.ANDS. In 1940, on the inaaei,ort of Hclluttd lty the Nazis, tlte Grand, Lod,ge and all Masoni,c acti,ai,ti.es u'ert oi'clei'ed clttsed. fuIasonically, Hollnnd suffered mueh" But on
the liberatirttr ol' the country, Masonry was immediately restored,. It i.s
'no?r ru itplett'i y r'eestablishect. .
GEEI,IANI' AND FITANCE uteye th,e oi,cti'ms of total;itu,rian regittrt.s. The sarttt h.oppetred to ltaly, Spain and Portugal. While th,e
Nozi.s utrrl tltt,Fa.sr"l.sts ttert: ,irt, lpou,er, Masonry uas erased, from titose
(ttrrrrttit.*. \'uu F ralit'e, Germ,uny and ltall1 ata: free. They enjoy th,e
h/r.".sirt;.* t,.t .l t'e.t(l(tj'it

.

Ft'tentusotlt,lJ utc,s restoreti and so Masoni.c labors

l:)rri Slttitr utrd P,,r'tugttl ura st,il,l u,'ntle.r the di,ctatorships of llrunco and,
Srrlrr;rr t t't s))( <'iit'rl ry. DirluIot's tattyt,ot co-er,ist .tt;ith Freemasonru. And
st,l'r'et'trt(tsttttr'rt is 1tt'tiltil.titt,d itt tltttst: ('tJlL?Ltt'iLsllf:t.()llli THl,; l,AS1' I,l/All th,t: Grutr,c] Otittrl of Belgi,utm,was DurA
ot.li,',. I)rrtittrt tJ,, rtlgltltation oJ' Lhat r:ou;il.| t,y by the Nazis, Fraentu s,)tt t 11 ql is6 1t1tt rt t t il Tltt Gt,ctntl Mostei. ilas Ll$sesi,nated, and tlt,e L)e,pultt ,,.t rliei it, 1,r'is,,,, itt ()ernt,any. ?lrc Grattd, Commander a,,q,rl. thel)eput,r ,,i tlr, ,\collislr Rilt rycrrr tn,arclered,. With the li,berati,,n. th,A
lodgt's lutt'( t'tloiti lt,:lrtltl tltc light of fuIasonry.
IT IS S-4/// lhol rcithiit .[ottr 71,6,47]'5 afttti' the establishmenf of the
Arrstt'irr'ir J!ttt,tltl ir, tht ()t'aild Lotlg,, ri.l Ausl,ri,a. i.n Vienna u)a-< Drlirtil.i;rti . Tlti:, tt'tt; ('tt t,t'altttut Dt:.centber 8, 191g. We ruere ht f.re,tty'tttti
r(lrtiitttrs irillt liri,: Gt'and Lr'tl 11r'r:1'e.n btfort'tlic last u;at.. I!y rn-tl,rt,r ,,i'
llrt ()t'sttt1t,, tht Gt'niid Itil11t t:ectsecl ttt t,.tisl an or abo,ut nlti.,.', !.?,
1:t.16. 1l'itJr llt, rrttiitl!1 t)l' l,?(t('(. tltt' Gtand Lttcl..cle of vienna. ltegol &

Tun Canr,rrorr

flnrronrAl,s

*

neu Masonic

life. Fruternal relatiotls werc rr:su,tned.

*

IN 1868, THE SYAIBALIC GRAND LODGtr OF HUNCAITY r-t;tt,
j'ounrled. It is saiql that a,fter the first Tf ortd,ltrlar a dentoerat,ic galey!.t,ment wns consti,tuted i,n Hu,nga,ry. But u,niortu,nutel,li, after a shoyl
,pe,y'iod of time, at fascist
.cloaertlnlent got controt of th.e 'pttts/ic u,fia.ir,,
of the country anrl as il, c()tlsequen.ce I-recittusonrl was the !h'sl, i,it:tim.
Afterward,s, d,urin.tJ the Nazi, occupat,ion an.d by Nar,i, tet.rat..isnt., Free,tyltxso'p,rA toas totally elitninated. '[hen cante the comtnunists utho
too|:
?told, of the eou,nt,ry and, hlasont'y itta.e rii,ssolaecl. It has heett saicl thu!
"l/ltsonr"y taas the m,eeti,ng pluccs of tlrr enem,ies of th.e pectple's Conmtwt'ist, Ilepublic. Llnt.il itcttt', tr'Iosont'y itt, Htrng;1nt.11 is prohihitcd lirr th,

I

1

Oomnounists.

WE WERU ALSO i,it iratet'nrtl rtl.u.t'ions .tr.,ith Frennuxotu tt irt
Greece before th,e uofld. Its Grund, f!epresentati.rte h.et,e ,rua-< the lrtte
War. Bro. .fose Artiagle. Du,rittg thc rtceu.pation, the, Germ,ans aryestad
lWasans, antl the unml Gertnan prilir:y u;us earried ou,t. After th,c
xuar, the Grand Lodge. ct.f Gy'eece tros i't,stol'etl , a,niL with I,[o.<an.il, zct]i.
the Greeks were able to liflht the Crlmnttt)ri:;t irn'ader.s.

ull

BEI|ORE THE LAST' WAR t)( u:(;t'( ir lraternttl .reluti,ans u;i,th
of Trn"key. Af tlt'the uiai', ti.othi,ng has been hea,rd, ol
Grand
Orient. It is sttirl, that ltt'csrtttltt, e.ffot"ts are bp,in.$ wtarle trt
this
argan'ize a Grand Lod.Ee i,n 7'urke11.
USELESS TO I?,ECALI" h,ert tlt,ot under (]omnnuttst Russi,u qnd
{)hi,na, Freemasonry co"tnt,ot e,rist. Thc sunte i:t f'r118 i'n thosc coun,Lries
uti,thi,n the Iron Cu,rtui'tt.
THE FOREGOING is r.L;r'itterr .iust to sltott; how X[ason'ry i,s ttt ttct
${) as to build humanity and. i,ts futut't:. .l.s snid bef ore, Freamasonry 'i"s
l;he Grand Orient

,internati,onal i,n scheme rur.d. scope, Bu,t. Masoni,c internetionalism, d,oes
not rnean disregard of tlte spi;it of true nation,ali,sm. fuIasonic i,nternati,onal:ism i,s a spi,ritual, ltott,d u.rtitirtll all men 'tn connnon purpose.s
{tnrJ, eomrnon desti,n'ies. Mett irt. the:ir d,ilJertnt ethrutlogical g,roupi,ng
{ffe the li,nks f orrni,ng th,at s'piri,tual bond. It is euiden,t that the bonr?,
eq,nrtot be strong i,f the li,nks at'e u:edl;. Thc stronger tlte linlt, th.e
$tronger the bo'nd. So, Mason'ic interna;t'ion,isttt is to gt'otu in nationul
Burroo-md'i?Lgs t;o be strong. To et'ect h.igh the spi,ritual u.tall we eall
hu,rnani,ty, Mason,r11 h,a,s to ntrir:e encl ltrcflthe in a Tturellt nation,al q.trnosph,ere.

trN EUILDING HLIMAN.IT'I'

onl its fut,ure LUe LLre ltreaching

Musoni,c interno,ti,ott,alism, ioundr:tl on tli.a

stiid rock of true trationalisttt.
(

An,tonio (]onzalez, P.G.ilI . t

I
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(]rrnd l,rlrJgtr'by ihe IlepuLy ()'r'a,nd lWasi;el i.ind otherr
tire Glatrr'l LocIge
2.-Recepiion of the nlost \\'orrl:ipl'ui {iranci Master
3.-Reception of Past Granr:l I,Ia*ters ;,.nri Pasl. Gramri Ollficer,o
I
4.-Prayer !:y Gr:and C}:apiain
5.-Roll cali of Cran<i Lodge Officers, Pas1, GranrJ l/Iasters, and Fasl,
Graurl Officels
(j.-A.llpsplrcement of the i.'ommittee ol (lrerJontiais
?.-Roll cai] of Lodges
3.-Qu,;r'rrin
9.-Reces'. for ('cii'1tor.at iort rtleeti l.rr
1O.-Admission of l{aster },fasons
11.-Reception of tire Guest Spenkcl
12.-Flag Ceremonies
- Invociltirrn
13.-Presc,ntation of Guest
Speaher
11. Acldress b1' the Guest Speaker
15.-Resumption. of Gr:rnd Lorige llusirress
i6.-Messages
17.-lVelcome address to tlie meml-rers of tr,he (lrarrd Lodgtt by i;he lr4<.,sr
Worshipful Grancl l\{aster
l8.-Response to the u'elcome a,dclress t'f t,ht M.os{, Wr:r,shipful (ir:rn,r
]Iarshal
21.-\l'elcome atlciress to the Gr:rnri Represeniatives by ttre lVjosl y_.rorshipful Gr.anci },Ia-ster
22.-Response in behalf of Grand Rcpreserntatives
23.-Reading a,d approving of minutes of the Tliirty-eip;hth -Ar,ruai
Communication rinless clispensled rvith
24.-Report of ihe ]\{ost l\iorshipfu} Grantl Master anrl relerence therrofl
25.*Report of the Grand Treasurer and reference thereo{

1.-Openilg

ofl t!.re

Ofifce:',r

r;1'
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26.-Report of the Grand Secretary and reference thereof
2?.-Report of the Grand Lecturer and referenee thereof
28.-Appointment of Regular Committees on Charter and on By-Laws of
Lodges, and of Special Committee on Grand Lodge Officers'Report
29.-Presentation of memorials, communieations, petitions, motions and
resolutions, reference and disposition of the same
30.-Reports of Regular, Standing, and Speeial Committees and action
thereon

31.-Presentation of Accounts and Budget of the GranC Lodge
B2.-Grand Oration
B3.-Miscellaneous business, if any*Special orders, if any-Masonic
Hospital for Crippled children. Report by R. W'. Bro. C. Carlson
34.-Election of Grand Lodge Officers
Appointment of election tellers

-

and clerks

35.-Recess-Pilgrimage to the Rizal Monument at the Luneta on 'Ihursday, April 28, 1955 at I A.1\{.-leaving Plaridel at 8:03 A.M.
36.-Resumption of Grand Lodge husiness -- Announcemnt of Gran<i
Lodge appointed Officers
B?.-Recess for Corporation Meeting
38.-Installation of Elective and Appointive Grand Lodge Offieers
89.-Grand Master's inaugurrrl address
40.-Presentation of Past Grancl Msster's .krr,vel ancl L,-itatirins
4l.-Presentation of Diplomas of }ferit
42.--Tribute by Allied Bodies
48.-Appointment of Standing Comniitrees
44.*Appointment of Grand l.,oclge Inspectors
45.-Closing of Grand'[,oclge--Benediction

THE CAPITOL HOMESITE SUBDIVISIONS
THE

Ounad, wnd, Oyterated, bg

CONIl]

[NMFI"[AI' ENTERPRIIJES. IN(

"All iots in our Capitoi

.i:1.,r:rresitt, Subdivisiorrs *1, li, t-r., and D can be paid
in Baekpay 304 as amended try Republic Act No. 800
the usual
"r'ithout
31/zVo discottnt. Absolute Decd Of Saies can be executed
and delivered
t'ith the Torrens Tiite of the lot prrc:hssed within 24 honrs ."
Detide at once befarr: .:li .lt.rts *r'(. snjrl ori
tI M. :-i/"Y(,i-,rI\, J'i'os. ti: Grti.. l{ana.rje.

3LB Mercedes Buldla-. 'A\i,,i.)c

-- I', {),

f,l,r:r t}-0r,}, L{anii;'

-

Te},3-,:}-l-7;
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L()DGII OF' fr'ItlIE AND AL:CfrPTn"])
OF THE PHII]PPtrNIIS
,-1

N N r.l t_T \l ('

ll II ii

.MASriAl.Y

Nl T

THE 39ih AI{NIIAl., C0j\,i}llIJ.l{iCATION c'l r.l;t (ir:r.n;i Lorige of Free and
Accepted ll,Iasons of i,he Pi:ilippines rriill he h*ld at ihe Plariil-el Masonic
Temple,520 San &Irlrcelino, F-lanila, on Ap,i1 2r;-28, lg55 treglnning Aprii
26 at 4:00 P.itl.
MEIIBERS are or,ge,-i lot 1;o rvait untii the last minute tc obtain their CBEDENTIALS or adrirission {jr..l1is ol. transact essentiai business, but to attend to t,\ese m:lr.ters as eerly ar they can.
.'1Dx/iISSIoN CARDS must be sr.'rired frorn the committee on credentials,
rvhich rvil be in session at rihe r1,.,:nd Secretary,s Offic,:, Plaridel Masonic
?empie, 520 San Mareeiino, Maniia, from ,,:00 o,cloclr every afternoon.

NOTICE is hereby given that the annuatr meeting of the Grand Lodge of
Free and Acecpted ir{asorrs of the Piriiippines AS A coRpoEATIoN will
be held at the Piaridel Masonic Temple, 820 San Mareeiino, Manila, on

-{n.il

26-28, 1955 when the Directors

end such other business as

*ay

saeted.

THE Brethren are hereby

for the ensui,g year will be elected,
will be tran-

eorne up during the meeting

rgqr-rested

of rooms in our Masonic Dormitory.

to advise this office for reservations
AN"ONr0 GONZALEZ, P.c.M.
Grand Secretargt

C t t iii

ttlitn ents af

GENERAT ENTESIPRISES, tNC.
PHILIPPINE LUMBER & LOGS
EXPORTERS
Rms.305-ii08 Goiti BIdg., Manila

ROBERT FRIEDER

KARL NATHAN

Pres itlet.!:,

Vice-Presiclent

948
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* 'i: * OFrIcul Spcrlox
GRAND LODG,tr.OF FREE AND ACCEFTED MASONS

0F THII PHILIPPINES
(]Ri\ND LODGE OFFICERS-1954-1955
Grand J{aster
Deput.v Grand l\,Iastey
Serrir>t' Grancl tr\'arclen
Junior GrandVflarden
Graild Treasurev'
Gratrd Secretary
Grand Chaplain
Grand Orator
Grand Marshai
Grand Standard Eearel
Grand Srvord Rearer
Grand Bible Rea:'er
Senior' Grand Lecturer
.Iunior Grand Lecttrrer
Senior Grand lleacr;li
Juninr Grand lJeacon
Senion Grand Stervard
Junior Grand Stervarcl
Grantl Organist
'Grancl
Pursuivant
Grand Tylet

1,V]i]RNER

I'. SCHETELIG

CAN,IILO OSIAS
CLINTON F. CARLSON
VICENTE Y. OR,OSA
ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ
ANTONIO GONZALEZ
}.]NRIQUE SOBRNPENA
VIC'I'ORIANO YAMZON
HOWARD R. }TICK
FRAI'{CIS B. FREEMAN
P .NTAL,EON PEI,AYO
FR,ANCISCO AQUINO
HNRMOGENES P. OLIVEROS
AItrTONIO DONADO
DOMINGO BASCARA
PRIIV{O I. GUZMAN
FEDERiCO CONCEPCION
ANDE,ES RIVERA
VICTORIANO ALABADO
JOSEPH H. SMIT}I
F'[,ORE]{CIO ILAGAN

(25-26)

(4)

( -B)

(53)
(

(27)

(1)
(e)
(50)

....

..PERSONALTZED TRAVEL SERVICE"
+ Reservatjon hv piane and
'r' Internal Revenue clearances
stea.rrrshjr,
't Passport and visds
*
{' (,'ovelnmeni: tieala"nrgs
}u,. 'r*" clearance
* Central tseirk doilar' licenses ':' Terminal
No extra ser" ice charce
';' lmmigration ClearancE
'1' Hotel Reserr':.rl.ion

I,$if TfiAIZML AGENEY
l.{anila
Tels.

113 IJas,r,':'iia.s,
Cnn bact:

3-34-31

&

3-34-36

bir'. .ALBERTO DE LARRAZABAL, Manaser
['ir. M. C. CORNI]LIO, Vice,-President,
1Vlr. J, A. IISPINOSA, Asst. Manager

14)

(5)
(4)

(56)
(82)

(2)
(82t
(77 )

(70)
-"-(zol
(48)
(]-26)
(11e)

.\pril,
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Mabini Lodge No.

39

APARRI. (]AGAYAl{
]IOST \,IIORSHI[-'FUL Brothel

\\'elner P. Sciietelie'. Graltl

lVLis-

tel' ?rccompilnietl 1.i1' otliet' 0ff.icel.s
,rf the Gt'zrncl LrlrlIre nratle an n1'[icial visitatit-rtr cij' tlri- lrocige ort
Jirnuar'1' 24, 1955.'l'lre ailplarre
nhich bt'ottght tlie 1r:rltr' 1r'om lVIalila u'iis tttet :tl tfrc :tilport in the

morniug. The r-,ificiul

lecepti<-rn

and visitatior) \\'c,j'e held at the Jua
Siong Iiong Ho Bicig. u'here trddlesses \\'ei'e rlelii'et'eci by Wor'.
Bro. F-eniirnclo -f.. L':rscnrt. Ulaster'
of tlre Loclge. \\'or'. Rlo. Hiram T.
Kalatl. P. ]1.. Inslrector of the
Lor.ige. \1,-,sr iVot. Ilro. Antonio
tlonz:ilez. Granri Secretarv, Rt.
\\-or'. Bro. Camilo Osias, Deputl'
Grand Jlasiel arrcl \\'or'. Bro. Franciscr,r Z. Re)'es. P.l\{. The main ad,lless rr'as clelivered b1' the Grzlr;.<l
)lastel u'ho r::tlled the blei,,rrr,en to

rLctioir irnd rlarned them to hr, alr.t'i

lcst the free<ir-rms now elr.io)'ed bv
the Fililrinos l.re curtailed J:.v ''ri, mies r.rf Derrrocrac"r..

A? THi' INSTALLATION OF'

OFFIC)ERS of the Lodge rvhich
look place in the afternoon, the
Past Mzrster's Jewel rvas presentecl to Wor. Bro. Pascua and the 25year diploina and buttons to the

recipients Ilros. N. Purugganarr
(44 t/ears), H. Florentino (36

.!,e:rr's). M. 'I'omaneng (36 years) .
13. Perez (34 years), A. Medina

29 vears), C. Valera (29 years),
atrcl P. de Guzman (28 years).

THE FOLLOWING DAY, .Ianthe Grand lVlaster and
part_v left Aparri for Tuguegarao,
nar'1' 25th
Cagayan.

Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53
\\'E ARE GRATIIFUL to brethren antl frienils alike rvho visited
Br'<.,. Perllt.r Lnc:rr'riacion at Quezon lnslitLrte trnd iatet at the Philippine (it,l)el';rl Hospital. Such visits br',rrtglrl clreel' to ihe sick and
strengtir to tirc family. As usual
the Lotlge extenr-ls fraternal l:irthtla)' greetings to brethren w_hose
birthdal' falls this month (At;r.il)

including Br.os. T. G. Mendoza, D.
Constantino and P. Encarnacior,"

BRETHREN OF THIS I,UI)GE
and members of their familiesi attended the Grand Master.'s visita_tion to the three lodges in the pror,ince of Nueva Ecija on Mzu'r:h S.

at Guimba.
OF INTEREST to Masols
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non-Masons alike are excerpts touch and a purp,rse from the
from a statemen'; made by Herbert Creator of the Universe. I believe
Hoover, the 31st President of the we can express tnese things only
United States. Mr. Hoover snd in religious faith. From their reliMost Worshipful Brother Harry S, gious faith, the Pilgrim Fathers
Truman, Past Grand Master of the enunciated the most fundamental
Grand Lodge of Missouri are the law of human progress since the
only two living Past Presidents of sermon on the Mount, when they
the United States. The statement stated that man received from the
Creator of the Universe eertain infollcr,,.-i:
aiienable rights and that these
"MY PROFESSIONAL TRAIN- rights shou.l,:l be protected from the
ING was in science and engineer- eneroachment of others by larv and
ing. Much of my life was spent in justice.
this work. In recent years of a considerable tribe of atheistic and aE- ^-"CIvILIzATroN H A S PEEsIsrED in man's development of
cont.rd which
nostic philosophert ;;
we have a long recor:d of
that there is an impla;r";;;;;;
thousands of years. Always gro\ry_
.
1
,
._:-"".;:_.-_..^.',-Delween scrence ano relrgron rn ing
societies r.ecord their faith iu
which religion will be vanquished- 6Iu. Decaying societies
lack f,aith
I do not believe in it. Somewhere and deny God. But America
is not
a Supreme Power created inflexi- a decaying society. it remains
ble laws. It is impossible to believe strong. Its faith is compassion and
that there is not here a Divine in God,s intelligent rnercy.,,

__*__

Gluezon City Lodge No.
TWO MEMBERS of this Lodge,

Bro. Esteban A. de Ocampo

ano

iZI

in T. M. Kalarr,, Memorial Terrple

by the Lights.and Past Masters of
Silanganan, Labong, Irlarikina, ll".
I\[. Kalaw and Quezon City Lodges.
!V. Bro. J. T. Gavino (WM-119)
rvas selectecl as the Presiding Of_
ficer. It has been agreed by these
WE TAKE PLEASURF'I in an- Lodges that
a Masonic Temple be
nouncing the proposed building of buih in a
locality prir:cipally kLcaL
a Masonic Temple in the suburtrs ed fi'om all directions
of pasig,
of Maniia. As stated in our News- IWarikirra,
San Juan, Malatron and
Ietter last monf,h:
eisen,Iiere of Rizal Province. There
MASCNIC TEMPLE: Last Feb. is a clear indieat,ion that euezon
19, a meeting (imformal) was helrl City is the choice and Ctubao is the
Wor. Bro. D. B. Ambrosio are scheduled to arrive from the United
States and leave for the Ilnitecl
States respectively.

April,
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It

has also been agreed that

the financing of this projeet.is
thru corporation. The shares can

be bought b1'the Lodges and brethren of the Fraternity. W. Bro" Galang. (WM-136) was appointed as

the architect and as such was asked to draw schematic sketch.

Cagayan

ARE DoING

W. .Bro. Kalaw (PM-fi]6) was aP'
pointed as a committee of one to
study cor-nmercial real estate whrle
W. Bro. Per:ez, Sr. (PM-59) on
committee on Govt. real estate. W.
Bro. Perez, Jr, (PM-59) was appointed on the draft Articles and
By-Larvs 0i tl'le col"poration"

Valley Lodge No' i33

SANTIAGO, ISABELA

THE GRAND Master, accompa- member-.hip rliplomas to Most
nietl b1' the Grand Loclge officers Wor" Bros. Schetelig, Gonzalez,
r.isitecl this Lodge on Fehruar.y 26, Austin, Cettrttntes, Baradi and Rt.
19i'r5 in connection u,ith the instal- Wor. i3r'o. C)sias and Wor. Bro.
itttitrn of Lodge officers. The Grand Gumer,-:inclo Gr-rcia. Vocal solos
Mastel itctetl a,s Itrstii]ling Officer. were reucler:ed by Miss Juliet Pa:rnti thr Cir'antl Secr.eta.r.l. as Mas- lermo. l,trs. Fanr:}, O. Lesaca anrl
( el'etr.Iol.ties. Atlcli,esses'\,\,el,e
1 er' L,i
Ulis-q i\nastacia, Duca;,g11. Ttre
,leii.. elecl lx- \\'or'. lli,o. Rullino S.
Glz'rrci ].,{aster spoke on halmon.r'
Prorjus. Sr.. r'eejectctl ,\Iastet", Wot..
r-rn the part of lVTasons.
Ill ,,. .i lse Fl Ritcela, ,'rot'. f.r.o. rlntl ;iction
-i',. Lil.r
-\lreio unrl Rl. \trror,. Bi.o.
A si-recii.r lIy-lrinted I'rograur for
(':rtrti,,, ( )siits. De;;ut1- (]rand Mas- tire ccciision 1"!'i,is clistributed :l$
ir'r . \\'ot. Llt',r. (irtiliei'mo E. Bo- souvelirs; to the r"nembers atrd vii,."111111. P. ll. l)t es€nted honorai.l.
sitols ..like.
HO,\IiI

OF'

),i0I)l.lRN P,[{O'l'0S

LYftIC
:'i:Jg

1l

I )rrsnrrt

ririas. Manila

+
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,l

Arld'ress <tf Br"o" Prince Eun Lee, Worshipftr,l Nlaster rtl Kan,trt Lodg, .
{1. D., o,t the Banqu.et in lrcnorof NL W. I:1. W. P. Sclteteliyl rtntt
'pu,rty in,Tokyo X[aso'ni,c Build,i,n,g rtn, Ma','ch ,2'i'. l!t:i5.

WE ARE HERE to express our sincere anci flateurzLl lespect autl
appreciation to the officers of the Grand Loclge of the Phitippines, who
made their special irip to Japan to concluct the cei'emr-rnv to confer the
suhlime degree of Master Mason upon Bro. Hatof iLma, Prime Minister
of Ja,p.rn and Bro. Kawai, Presiclent of the Hor-tse of Conncilors.
i1t7ti

Gra,nd, fulustet'u.md,
rtes:

other officr:t's of the Gi'rt.'nrl Lrrl or rtf tht Ph;'l-

YOU CAiVIE to Japan to realize the most imlrortant auii bi'ilhirni
in the historl' of Freemasonry not onl-v in J:rpan but in tlre n'ollrl.
Bro. tlatoyama stood here J'esterday ancl he thankecl yoti in tears - -vou
saw his cheeks were stained with beatrtiftrrl tears of inslriration and
fraternal gratitude.
I NEVER WITNESSEO such :r beautifnl momeilt iir my iife.
ALL OF YOU macle possible that immortal histor'-v of
YOU

page

Freemasonry.

I ASK YOU to extend me )rour helping hancl u'itir

traternal spirit'

in oi,der to carry oli mJr task zrs the first Worshipful llastel cf tlie Kanto
The First Lodge i.o r-tse .Iap:tttese Latlgnztge'
Masonic Loclge U. D.
TI{E SO-CALLED MASONOPHOBIA is slo$'ll'coming; b:rck het'e
u:ithout knowing the rea] significance and fratelnal spirit of this univer:sal fr.aternity. Japal is the place, ',vhere Freemasonry must be
cherished and perpetuated u,ith yonr assistance.

WE LIKII to ask the favor of our respected brethren to
&n honor:rr-v membership of the Kanto Masonic Loclge

il'

trccept

D.

l\{ost Worshipful Grand Master Bro. Werner P. $chetelig
I'tight Worshipful District Grand Master Bro. William ,I. Eichorir.
Illustrious Sovereign Graud Commander Bro" f"r'ecleric I{. Stevenr
Itight Worshipful Deputy Grand Mtrster Bro. Camilo Osias
lVlost Worshipful Grand Secretary Bro. Anionio '.ionzalez
Worshipfiui Grand Mar:shal Bro. Horvard B. Hick
l\{ost Worshipful Past Grand Master Bro. Michael Goldenberg
Illost Worshipful Past Grand Master Bro. l\{ai,iro Baradi
Worshipful Brother Raymond L. Bedillicn, Past Master of
Tokyo Lodge No. 125

April.
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\\-orshipfui Eirother George R. Mc,r'srrlis. Past Master of
Tokl-o Lodge No. 125

\\'ith
all

-

m1, deep appreciation and thanks,
Grantl Loclge officers

I

wish Godspeed to

you

FREEI\TASONRY, I]UILDI'R C}'MEN AND NATIONS
131, ClMii-o Osi;ts
(O'ttt: ot tlte Atldi'ts.sc.s r.rf tlt.a I)r:ptrtg Cirattl Llaster after Fre'nt,i,e:i'
I<.ltit',t Hufrttlatno's lteiugl raiscd to the -9ultli.'m.e Degree ol Master
Jltrsrtrt. 7'oitttt-t. .lo1ttrn, Mot'ch .?6. 1!)55 )

PROXIi\ilTY o1 teu distoi'ts vision. One u,]ro stands too.close to air
imprr.ing monriment canuot apprecia.te it in ail its beauty and splenclor.
In lil..e rliull'l€r I citrle slr\r we are tinaille fuli.v to realize now the gre:,i
sigr:ircance of tire er.euts ancl solemnities of this memorable day. Thr,
ljigh'r li tir€ \'eiu's sjrail senre tc ir:'ing to our consciousness their rneaiting anri r.ritr-e to 1|i-r grezrt country and to the members of our \zenerable
Fluter rrit.r'. 'f he cclrriuct of ou, rituals in a new language is another.
milesir,ne iu the it'r'esistible march of FreemasonrSr. A bright ctriapter
is r.,.tlitt,:l tt i.i:e his'ciir1'of "Iapan b;, the momentous decision of Prime.
I'Iinistr'i' Iciriro Flrrtc,;-ama to join hands ivith his brethren whithersoever tlispei'serl 1o bring to this -suffering rvcr"id nelv str.ength and nobilitl'
thlough tlte assisl-llnce of our.\renerabie Fruternii.v as an agency of
freeclotri attii rleltr-rct'acr'.
Ri'lc'ENT HISTORY
that humanity does not achieve the
'ecords
best rrncl mo-qt lastirrg triurlphs
through the force of arms. our Most
\\'t,r'shipful Grancl Lodge of the Philippines, in common ivith other.
glanrt jrrrisclictions ol rli'ee and Accepted Llasons, comes fonnard witlr
its messrrge of unitl' ancl affection ancl its mission of friendship anci
neighlmrship u.hlch stem from its tleep-seated faith in the Fatherhoo<i
of God ancl the l:rotherhood of man.

THE suPRIrN{ri AIiCHITE0T of the universe in His inflnite rvisfit to piace Japar, ancl the philippines side by side. our peoples
are nei.qhl.rors ancl it behooves tirem zealousl3r f6 cultivate the spirit of
clom sari'

understantliug and peaee as befit good neighbors. The inventive genius
of man Iras l'ellnigh contluered distance. To tr.avel between Manila

Tur: Casl,otow

Plpncp or Spnvrcp

* 'i

*

and Tokyo now is but a matter of, hours. The thought of geographical
propinquity has become more real. It is both an obligation and a responsibility of the leaclers ancl citizens of our two countries to neinimize
and, if possihle, eradicate differerices and conflicts. Tlerein is a great
challenge to Freemasons of our Grand Jurisdiction. There is no diffeI'ence among rnen that Freemasonry may not overcome. There is no
conflict that Freemasonry rnay not dissipate. There is no chasm among
nations of goodrn ill tvhich Freemasonr-v may not bridge.

THE iVIOST WOE,SIIIPFUL GRAND LODGE of the Philippines
and the various lodges that give it light and sweetness are verily on
the march. on the first day of this year the Grand Lodge officers sarv
the return of Brother General Aguinaldo to active participation in the
Fraternity which he, of his ou,n free will and accord, embraced sixty
years ago" Toclay we are all privitegecl to welcome Premier Hatoyama
into our midst.

IT IS NOT UNKNOWN that George lVashington and fourteen
other Fresiclentri of the Republic of the United States of America were
Masons; that Jose Rizal, Mabini, Bonifacio, Ponce, del pilar, the Luna
Brothers, 'favera, a,nd a host of other leacieis, patriots, and heroes of
the Philippines '.r'el'e ulirsoiis ; that courrtjess othel great rnen in other
eountries hzrve been },tascnri.' Let these serve as an inspira.tion ancl an
ineentive to us in tliis epoch. Thei'e istruiy something noble, sorrrettring
vital, something vii-u'ant that nrs-kes Fr cemasonry a power ilrat writes
men in the pursuit of nobie encls and great causes. The rituals, the
tenets, the pi'inciples of I,'r.eemzlsonry are incleed a solace to thc hear.t.
:i challenge tc the inteilect, ;,,d :.. chalice tc the conscience.
ONCE AG*\IN ,ure a.e hr:'aught face to face rvith positive ei,iclence
of the eflficacr, :rncl grun.rlerii of F r"]ernrrsonry in the tife of men ancl
nations,. The ca.r:nionies anti the events of bhis solemn and historie
occasion deepen cu' co:rrriction that Freernssonry ,'s necessary
and senzieeabie to aclva,ce the fi'o,tiers of freedom and secure
for humanit.r,
the blessings of lreace and progresrl, prosperity and happiness.
I\{ASONS zr'e builrre's. They buirtr for utility and
beauty, for per.rnanemee and secr-rrity. They build on forindations
strong and endur.irrg
;ind thel' bring f.r'th superst.uctures more lasting
than metal o: sto,e.
And the.v builrr alc ni*, of vision in the realization of the
univei.saiitlof Fre.rnaso,r.l'. the carhoricitl'of iLs appeai, the transcendence
of its
scope, its pou'er', ancl its influerce for good,
for justice, ancr for .ighteousness-

Apiil,
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BROTHER HIGGINA AWARDED THE GOLDEN HEAR,T
PRESIDENTIAL MEDAL
BRO. RAY HIGGINS, a most active Mason in this Grand Jurisdiction and the moving spirit of the Red Cross Blood Bank was awarded
last month (March) the GOLDEN HEART PRESIDENTIAL AWARD.
The coveted award was presented to Bro. Iliggins in the Philippine
General Hospital where he is presently confined. The citation, which
is self-explanatory, is as follows:

MALACANANG
Manila

CONFERNMENT OF THE GOLDEN HEART
PRESIDENTIAL A\iTARD ON
MR. RAY HIGGINS

.
'

'
'
'

:
'
: '

Pursuant to Executive Order 40-A dated June 21, L954, I
hereby confer upon Mr. Ray Higgins the GOLDEN HEART
PRESIDENTIAL AWARD.

This Award is conferrecl upon him in recognition of his
consistent, devoted and unselfish services to the Philippinc National Red Cross and the Filipino people by resolutely spearheading a day-to-day campaign throughont the country with
the primary objective of swelling the Red Cross Blood Bank,
pursuing his self-imposed task without thought of material reward, giving freely of his time and on several occasions utterly
neglecting his health. Because of his sincere dedication, fixedness of purpose, extreme zeal and indefatigability, he has encouraged individuals, civic organizations, gpvernme,nt offices,
private entities and military establishments, both local and
foreign, to give freely of their blood that others who need it
may live. Through the Blood Bank that he has been able to
replenish eonstantly by his ceaseless efforts, countless lives have
been saved from certain death and numerous seemingly hopeless
medieal cases have been nourished to health again. People regardless of creed and nationality who have been given a new
lease on ]ife by the Red Cross Blood Bank he has served well,
owe him a lasting debt of gratitude.
Done on this 17th day

of March, in the year of our Lord

Tnu C.lnwrgv
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of the Independence of the Philippines, the ninth'

(Sgd.) RAMON MAGSAYSAY
Presiilm.t of the Phi.liYPi'nes
The Masons in this Grand Jurisdiction heartily congratulate BroHiggins for the high honor that has come to him. Time and again our
Brother has emphasized that Charity, a principal tenet of Masonr-v is
part and parcel of his life.
We hope and pray that "Ray" as his numerous friends call him,
will soon fully recover and resume his gTeat work of charity once Inore.

Trath Ahostt

frIasorot'g

BRETHREN from the south furnished us with copies of a printed
leaflet issued by a parish priest presenting what are alleged to be
.,Facts about Free Masonry" but which in reality are Errors or Falsehootis about Freemasonry.

THE FIRST ERROR O.R FALSEHOOD is the claim that "Freemasonry like Communism de4ies God." This is, of course, ridiculous
to all lMasons who know it is absoiutely untrue.
THE TRUTH is that Freemasonry believes in God. The first requirement of a man who, of his own free will and accord, seeks admission to the Fraternity is that he in truth and in spirit recognizes the
Fatherhood of God. Every Mason believes. in God, prays to God, and
reverences God. Every Mason looks up to God as the Supreme Architect
of the Universe. But above all, a Masonic Lodge always starts its meeting with a prayer invoking the aid of Divine Guidance and closes its
meeting thanking God for His care and protection.

ANOTIIER FALSEHOOD is the assertion that "Freemasonry is
Worse than Atheistic Communism." The truth is that Freemasonry
which is theistic is the very antithesis of Communism which is atheistic.
FREEMASONRY has a philosophy that is consistent. It is consistent in exacting what is genuinely moral and profoundly spiritual.
It is opposed to totalitarianism and cornmtinism"

STILL ANOTHER FALSEIIOOD is the claim that "Freemasonry,
like Communism, is dangerous to both Christendom and Government."
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TIrE TRUTH is that Freemasonry is relgious though not a religion
and its tenets are in harmony with those of christianity. Masonic
r.odges in the Grand Jurisdietion of the Philippines open and close witjr
a solemn flag ceremony. The Masonic Fraternity teaches respect for
constituted authority and Government. It upholds the Constitution as
the Supreme Law of the Land in its beauty and majesty.
PRESIDENT MCKINLEY who wrote the instructions to the
Schurman Commission, Governors-General Taft, Wood, and Harrison,
Presidents F. D. Roosevelt and Harry s. Truman who served the phiiippines were Masons. Filipino Resident commissioners yangeo, Gulqvara, Quezon, Osias, Paredes, and Delgado who worked for independence are Masons.
oNE MORE MISLEADING and erratic claim is that Freemasonry
secrecy is more prowling than communism. The Jesuits and ihe
Knights of columbus have seerets. Are they included in this statement?
I'reemasonry has secrets and mysteries that can be understood through
refleetion and study. Every religion or philosophy has its secrets or
m-vsteries and there is need of study to understand their import.

for

iti

BUT FREEMASONRY, as an organization, is a registered corpo_
ration. The government has issued its offieial certification of its Articles
of Incorporation. The Lodges are in plain sight of people, as are the
church edifices. The instaltation of officers may be private or public.
The Masonic publieations are available to all.

THE LEAFLET says further: "Many Masons are unacquainted
rvith Masonry." It is true that there is need of more Masonic stucly
among Masons for Masonry is inexhaustible. But is it not true that
many christians are only in part acquainted with christianity, Mohammedans with Mohammedanism, catholics with catholicism? AII would
do rvell to obtain further education and enlightenment. That is why
Jfasons always seek instruction.

"FIFTY YEARS may prove too brief . . to Iearn the sec'ets of
the Brotherhood" says the priest
author of the pamphlet. rf there
are tlasons, even among masters-of the chair, who have not ]earnecl
the tenets of Freemasonry, how can an ordinary priest who has not
been a master of the chair presume to know them?
FURTHER he says "cathoiics can't be Free Masons and Remain
catholics." Does he not knorv that there were years in the history of
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Masonry when Catholic priests' earnestly sought admission into the
Fraternity? Even now there arq many Catholic merPwho of their own
free 'rvill become Masons. That is their absolute right. Freemasonry
wars irot on Catholics nor on the Catholic Church, as it does not war
on any church or any men of good will in quest of truth and light.
"FREEMASONRY, like Communism, is opposed to the Catholie
Church" says the unenlightened priest. This is incorrect. It may be
true, as the priest in question states, that "the Catholic Church has
always declared Herself to be against Free Masonry," but Freemasonry
has made no declaration of war against the Catholic Church or anf
other chutch. Masons are unceasing in their efforts to carry out the
principle of the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of man.

THIS MISGUIDED PRIEST wishes his parishioners to be blind
to the lieht of Masonry by appealing to prejudice, saying that "Masonry is established to destroy the Catholic Church." He can not be
very strong in his own faith, for by this statement he is admitiing,
albeit unwittingly, that his Church can be destroyed. But human being
that the priest is, we Masons do not wish his perdition and even hope
that he will become better informed. When and if that time comes,
even he will know that Masonry is positive, not negative, and that its
mission is not to destroy, but to build.

TIIE PRIEST with the accustomed arrogance and dogmatism, so
common among men of his kind, proclaims that "Freemasonry like
Communism will never prevail." With him, we work and pray that
Communism will never prevail. But as to Masonry we humbly say that
it is in the world to stay. Freemasonry is an ancient and venerable
institution, and history shows that bigotry and intolerance, tyranny and
oppression, persecution and war have not succeeded in destroying or
rveakening it.
FR,trtrMASONRY which has had in its midst men of light and
leading, men of various races and nationalities and of all stations and
professions, will live ! Freemasonry which has been embraced by 'Washington and fourteen other presidents of the United States; by Rizal,
Mabini, Lopez Jaena, Tavera, the Lunas, Palma, and Jose Abad Santos;
by wise men and ordinary men
such an institution will prevail for it
ras a validity all its own. Freemasonry
is on the march, in the philippines and in other lands.
FREEMASONRY builds men and nations.

It is founded upon the
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glanitic rock of truth. trt builds in the hearts, minds, and consciences
of people and peoples. It rvill Jive and thrive as long as free men love
freeclom more than life itself.
.*t,i

1VHAT MASONR,Y HAS DONE FOR ]\IE
By S.l,Ntr.lco L. BAUTrsrA, P.M.
Pampanga Lodge No" 48, F. & M.

I AM NOI\r 65 years old. Up to October 14, lgLg, when I 1irst
sar' the Great Lights of Masonry at the age of 30, I was a free thinker
unceasingll' searching for the Truth. Masonry has since aided me in
m1' continuons ancl untiring search. I began to wonder and meditate
on the l:reautl- of the universe. I began to study and understand the
runivelse as another greater rnrorld, a world with numberless stars groupin.q tirenrseives together into clifferent forms and shapes as its living
elen.ietrts. I ltegarr to iealn and be conscious that I am a part of that_
tttiiYerse. I iregz]it to i'ealize that there must be certain secrets by i,vhich
the stitr'.. c,rnrnruiricate *-ith one another jusl as I now can communicate
u'iri: anr'.,i'n.ir llrethren..I began to berieve that the universe ancl al1
tllir.gs ii,+tciit r',,irtai1ei[ must have ]reen s6mehow or other created b.r.
;i sril;r'enir Bt'ir::r'. ir ('reator u,ho is ali u.ise anci powerful. I then begat:i
t, i,e iess anci l,-'" a fi'eetkrinker,. I began to Lre a better man anii Lielieve
il irit, Fi.titer'hoc'rl of (iod antl the Brotherhoocl of Men.
ItuRtr'' li\- S]'UDENT clays, Geomet.y to n:e was nothing i,rur
,ltnis
airri the ciiffeient solnlioirs therreof b,,rt, from Novembe.r, 21.
]il',
lflll). l^rei I ii'iis ptrssed to the 1). t,-t'l'C., Nlasonry has taught rrle t<r,
r.1,;r11' (ieonretrl in soli'ing the var..ioris problems presented and founci
irr ihe rrnii'eise. ^\lasonr'), has taught me to apply Geometry as r.r,eli as
tlte 'rther six liiret':il arts trnd sciences enrimerated and explaine6 i1 thr,
S. of the FC. D., in solvirrg any problem in rny actnal life. Masonr.r.
'r:ti
hi,s triupJht nre to be exact just as Geometr"-v is, as vr.ell as to be faithful
:irtrl c0lil'2.geous.

LP To NOVEMBER, 26, 1919, I did not realize that there courti

future life or life beyoncl, but l\{asonry has since clemonstraterl antl
that tact to me -"r.hen I was raiser] from the ,,dead horizontal
to the living pe.penclicnlar" in representing our GMHA when he was
raiseil from the grave and to ti,hose memory ,,\A,as erectecl a marlrle
morllment, consisting of a beatiLiful column broken,,, etc. The ,,columil
broken," m1' Breth'en, to nle sy1v1i16lizes my missions as a Mason.
be

zr

emphasizecl
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AS A i{ASoi\, m.v missior'}s are immense and noble and infinite.
They' embi'ace anri embodl, zrl1. the tenets of Fr eemasotlr.r. and errt:r.rvirtue conceivable in the vuorlcl. I am nncompromisingil- called upon
to remove anci exti'icate from the minds of tlre people. igr.rorance irrril
superstition. I am called upon to cherish ancl promote har mon}r. peac(]
ancl sl.mpath.r'. i am calleil upon to foster ancl practice Bi.otherly Love.
B,elief and riutir. I am called irpon ro maintain and support Libertl',
Eqr"ralit-v trncl !'t':iterr-tit;,. I,{v conclusive execution of an1. of the..e uudertiil<ings, horl'ever, shoulcl not i-ielcl untolcl suffering, unparallelecl miserlr 01' u'anton rlesti'riction, bnt my final achievement, if any, mu,qt e,.rpliciti;v leacl rncl i'erlr-rund Lo utrlimited ltrogres-s, to highest civilization.
to ultim:rte ltei I'ectir.rn of mankinrj thereb;r lengthening as high as pos_
sitile my "broken column" rvhich shiill serve as the symbol of my ser.vict:
ancl sacrifice, zrs the iiving memol'y of mlr Lrnselfish devotion, as tlie
lr,c.,rth.y* moirument elected to m1, honcr :rnd der.licatecl to my name.
THES]'], MY BRETHRtrN, are o,rv a few of rvhat Masonry l.uis
done for me jr.rst as I am sure they ]ravc nndoubtedly done for euch
and every one of .you, and as a guide for m.r, Masonic life and charaeter..
I have, as air ever"-present remincler, the apprication of any of the fol1

.

\Yha.t u,e htLrre clone for orirseives alone dies with us ;
lr.hzrt u,e have clone flor other.s antl the world remains

ar:ri is immoltal.

2. The essence of li{le is bhe ltelformance of
benevoleitce.

The sntallest good
grauc{esi, intention.

deecrl

is better than the

When u,ealth is 1ost, nothing is iosi,;
r,vhen healLh is lost, something is lost;
n hen character is lost, all is lost.
5.
o

A rnen's u,orth is counted in the things he creates
ior tlie betterment of his fellorvmen.
llo have a good friend is one of the highest delights
of life; to be a good friend is one of the noblest
and most clifficrilt r"rndertakings.
What you are is God's gift to you. What you make
of yourself is yorir gift to Hirn.
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REST]}IE OF THE 1955 MASONIC WEEK ]N WA-qHING'ION, D.(1.,
(Feb. 21st Lo 24th, inclusive) GIVEN IIY M. \V. BRO. CENON
S. CERVANTES, P.G.M., Philippines.
l'eh. 20tlr

- Left N.Y. by train in companl, with 1",, W. Bro. Alfr:ecl S.
Lee, Past Grand Secretar.y- of the G" L. o11 Chin:i. It u'as
a very happy coincicience thal. M. \\t-. Bro. Ward B. Aubury.
P.G.M. andrR. W. Bro" Carman. Granr] *Secret:rry both of
the Grand Lodge of Neu, Yorli. ri,ere in the same uirl'

with

us.

Stayecl at the Statlei' Hotel u,here praeticalllr
delegates rrere quartered.

Feb. 21st

-

ail o:' the

Breakfast given by the Ci'anri .L\{asr,er r-rf \4/isconsin iuitl
his delegation on lr,hich (;ccasion brei]:r'en from abr^crari
were invitecl. I translated tlre *pee.tl of the (h'ancl l,fastt,r'
of Chile into English sinee it u'as rleiir,t i'ed in Spa-rrislr.
ll'his year the 36th .l"rrnua] nleetilt.q of t.ire lf asonii: Serr ir,,
Assn. took place ahead of ihe otners. i\'t. \,V. Bro. C:u'] 11.
Ciaud.v.' and I replesenteci the []r'arrr] ],ltlger o{i t}:e Piri}ippines. I u,as chosen as a mer:'iber o'f'the Reliei Committee.
headecl by iW. lV. I3ro. Ra1,' \r'. Ililn-.{lou,. F'.G-NI. oil {-tr,.
G. L. of Niissouri.
During lLrncheor, among ot,her thingii. \^,'e recornrnenrl..
ed and u'as rroted upon fa",,orabry, :l donation of $ii00"00 to
a Hospital at Pusau, Koreii, for chilclren. Ero. Eiehorrr
had made a farrorable staternent ox thc project, as founri
in a leaflet describing the nnder"taking"

'tr"eh.

92nd,

- The George

\Vashington }lasonic Nat,ional Associatiol's
meeting was helcl rLt the iWemoi:ial in Alexandi:ia, Vii.ginia.
Brethren coming 1'rom clistant l:lncls were riullz introtiucert
to the Assembl;,, otre lty one. Upon my sugplestion, R. 1,\'.
Bro. Aifrecl S. Lee, P. G. Seir:etar.y of the G. [,. of China,
presented the i\ationalist rlag ofl Clhina to the Association"
His speech of presentation was uierlf i.eceive<l. At noor:l
Iuncheon rl'as served :rt the 14c,rnoria].

TI-ie tnural painting a,t the l\lemorial done b.v Bro. Allyn
Cox, shou'ing Geo. Washington l;rying the conter.stone ot'

THn Casrutow
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the White House is a must for Masons and non-Masons alike
visiting the Memorial"

In the afternoon tea and reception

'ivere held

at

the

Statler.
F'eb. 2!1rd,"-

Breakfast was given by M.W. Bro. Ray V. Denslow, P.G.M
of Missouri, which is a yearly affair autl to which I was
invited.

,

.

At 9:30 a.m. the GRAND MASTERS OONFERENCE
opened" I was privileged to address the Assembl]' 6rttrr*

the opening session that rnorning. This was before any
item in the "AGENDA" was taken up.
I touched on Gen. Aguinaldo, the eonstittrtion of thc
District G. L. of Japan and the appt'ovltl of trarrslating out"
rituals inio the Japanese langudge.
I emphasized that in our Grand Juris<liction, rve do not
restrain the growth of the Fraternity b1' limitertion buL
sustain its grorn,l,h through stimulation. I enclett my speecil
l':,, conve)ring the greetings of the brethrett ot' our J,Llrisrlicticn.

At rroou a !,r'otlp picture n,as takett ilri'atrgeti ii: irlpha.
betical o::der acicr"iiittg to the flr-ct tretter of lhe 'co'dntr"y
l;eing

r."epresente

ri by the deleg"ate.

Tliat evening ihe trnriitional formal l"rantli"ret u';ls heltL
Prc"sicleu'f,inrl balh'oom of the Statlel Hotei. I was
greati;' hr.r,:ored to h;rve been given a seai at the }{ead or
President-i;il 'llnhie. 'fhe gucst -tlreakel r.t'it.s Blo. Getlrge Ii.
I3rishriell, Jnr;tice of the State Sr.rpreme Coult of -Nleiiigar.
;r.rrci. p:'es.:rrtllr Soveleign Graud Commautlei' ot' the Noriher"n Jrrr"isdict,ion, Scr:ttish Rite. His adch'ess \\:AS meaningingful ind"eed anrl tr rnade it a point to cougr:rtulate him at
th.e conciusion of his speech. I have knolr'n Blo. l3ushneli
for sornetirne now an<l he is a real Vjason thrr.r and thnu"

in the

I"eh. 2.ltiz--!,'his ri,as the climax. IJr"eakfast wasdendered b1'Bro. Frank
S. J,Brcl, Fot-indet' of the Order of Demolay and prr'esently
Inrire'ial Potentate of the Shriners, in honor of Pres. D-r,l'ight
IJ. Eise"rhc yer. I w'as honorecl bv Bro" I"a.nd with :;n invi-

tation to this occasiou.

I
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Present at the affair wey:e Cahinet me;nler,s, Snprerme
Court Justices, headed by Chief .!'ustice Yr/ar;"err rvhr., was
referred to by Bro Land, ag "one of our {,w!e," iead+:r.s ,,{i
Congress and pracriir:ally the entir.e TVlhite House Sr.:ff

The Marine F3and, knorvn as the I'residenl,'.* orr.rn, ,uoo
on hand to play f,or us. AIso irre-eent lla.s i;l:{, pllrsi'" ,,Shriners. It rvas a r/ey,y cr')lrful event indeerl i
Bro. Land presided" llhel.e were outry two spuaker"s,
namely, Defense Secretary Wilson and The Presirient" Jt
was from the lips oJl Secretary Wilsori that u.'e then lea,rned.
that he, too, was a Mason, for in his preiinrinary stai;rment, he said, more or less, in this wise;
"Ever since i carne to this Cit5r (:meaning Washington, D. C.) I have learned to lre very earefui i,^ ..hat I have
to say... (laughter) ".. tiut among my felloiv-b:"other lda*
sons I can speak freely."
The speech of Fres. Eisenhower is l,cr be foun I in tl.le
attached clipping taken from the issue of the "I-T. S. News
& World Report" magazine of March LB, l,g55. Both Secretary Wilson and Pres. E,isenhower spoke extemporaneously but their speeches were thought-provoking.
Another importa.nt reason for my trip to W'asi,ingtorr,
D. C., was to belp the Grand Lodge of China secure yecognition from other Grand Jurisdiction.s u,hich hz:ve not ;'et
done so. Great head.way was made in this resnect as a r(!
sult of contacts rvith attending Grand Maste.:, ;,rt the Conference. We should never forget the fact that we are resironsible fol the formatinn of the Gr:and Lodge rif China
and a good u,ord from us is to he expectetJ.
{.i3*

HATOYAMA GETS MASiIER IVIASON I]NGRF]H
837 Tauorsu lfuRAyAMA
Ni,ppon Times Staff Writer
PRIME MINISTER HATOYAMA yesterda,y became the first Japa*
rlese ever to attain the honor of Master l\Lason, rnarking a signi{icant
turn in the iristory of Freemasonry in this country"

THE PRIME Minister received the high tlegree ir a cer,erno*y
it was jointly conductec by the District Grand

auspicious in itself, for

.,
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Lodlge of Japan and the l{;rsonic {ir:and Locl.qe of the Philippines" Fi"e
uflicers of ttre Philippine lorige rnaile the special trip hele, lecl by Grand
l,Iaster lVerner i). Schetelig.

MESSAGES from amor"rg: the six million Nlasons throughout thrr
rvorld came in lo congrntulate Hatoyama. foi' the clistinguished honor.
Among them nas one from Gen. Douglas }IacArthur, 'r,vho initiateci
reopening of the international fratelnitl' 1-o Japanese after the u,ar',
IWzrcArthLrr's

wire

r:ead

"AS RASI(I moralih'is lire founriatiott of Freemasonry it is a
sou1ce of cieep sal,isfactio6 L6 n:e Lo s,ee its pi'ogress in Japan. No mole
r:eassu:i:'ing intiication of its grolving styength could be evidenced than
the conferring of ils thild degree upon the Prime Minister. Please ext.eud my felicitations to him on this significant occasion not oniy per'sonall;. but as the potitical repr:esentative of the great Japanese race."
Ex-President of the lJnitecl States Harry S. Truman also sent
eongratulations. Thet"e \l'ere messages fvom Thomas J. Harkins Freemasonry's Grand Commander, Georg:e

f{,

Bushnell, Associate Justice
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THE PRII'IE Minister's attainment of the high clegi'ee brings Freein Japan to its highest point, following a t'zrpicl gt'ovrth since
its reintrorluction after the war. It aiso recalls, in the u,n], of contt'asi,
the uirhapp)' iriston, of the fraternitl'here in pre\4,ar and r,valtime )'ears.
nr:rso!ri']-

LOCAL ATTACKS upon Freemasonr'y go bacL as fal as 1921,
Jiro Imai, on the faculty of Tokr-o Imperial University, u,arned
against this "dangerous and subversive secret society." lmai s,rote
rrnrler the aegis of Senr),ukai, a nationalistic organiz,atitx.
u hen

Hou'ever, it rvasn't until Japan allied herself with Hitler.'s Gernrarrl' that pressure against the Masons became really strong. Japan
u'as then flooded with iranslated propaganda from the Third Reich.
During the u-ar a Tokyo department store exhibited I',Iasonic equipment
antl documents allegedly proving the "fearful secrets" of the ortler.

IN THE anti-Masonic campaign, apparently it was forgotten fhat
-\urer ican and Europetrn Masonic groups had contrit,uted generously to
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honev you buy it from a grocer r.athei.than the bec. I
I Yuu (i,)n't save money dcaling dir:ectly with the bee - and t.he grocer.hands d
:j i;re iiont'1' to ]'ou in a ne::t lackagei
,1-,
Fol the sanle'l'caiion, you shoulrl buy your.tr.ansportation fr.orn a Pfi
,'-.liable 'Iravel Agent n,hoie"brisiness it is io "Lnow horv-i; pi;;'y;,:"r.i;
H
:: and nrake all the rescr.vations
g
cleal;'- inclutlins
,j planes.
-- a compiete "package
"
ships, trerirrs. irotels anti sightseeing tour.s.
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\4'e not oniy J,l;rn the tr.ip brit also o'btain all the ciear.ance Dat)er.s S
an,l travel documeni" --- rvithoul ch:l'ge for this ser.vicel our olfices'an<l H
agents throughout thc u-olid ar.e .1. Iour service.
6
lt's rvise to buy yr-,ul honey fr.om the man who linows the bees ant.i g
even rvisel to buy 1,ottr tratel fyo:i.r us rvho knorv the blsinessl -
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relief here after the great Tokyo-Yokohama eari.hquake of 1923" AIso
the faet that many Japanese blind had regained their sight and polio
victims made to rvaik again through Masonic welfare programs.
TO PROVE that there yet existed some true knor,,,led.ge of Freemasonr"y's llurposes. horvever, a well-known scholar, Dr. Sakuzo Yashino, courageousl.y published his "Study of Freemasonry."
YOSHINO u,rote: "Freemasonry is the foundation fcr world peace
and brotherhood".. The contention of this great fraternity is not only
the hasic idea of world peace but to awaken the international conscienee
of mankind." He added saclly, "However, mankind has a long wa;r to
go to achieve this real purpose."
PRIMII MINISTER Hatoyama is known to be an ardent subscriber
to the principles of Freemasonry. When he made his comd-back into
political life, he never failed to mention in every speech his proposal for
a "Yuai" movement. That is, a movement for brotherly love, the cardinal principle of Freemasonry. --. (Nippon T'imes, March W, 1955)
MASONRY, AN INSTITUTION
SERVICE
--o- OFZ. SACRIFICIAL
Lgona, P.M.
B'U Wor. Bro. Fnr,rx
Dapitan Lodge No" 21, F. & A. M.
(Speech d,eli,uered, at the Std,ted, Meeting of th,e Lodge, Aptrtl 18, 1955)

Worshipful Master, Officers of such other duties whic.h I rvould
Dapitan Lodge No. 21, Members have been bound to perform.
Frankly, my brethren, I am irnand Distingriished Visitors :

BEFORE PROCIEEDING on
this heavy task assigned to me tonight, I first beg from our heloved
Worshipful }laster antl

ail

my

brothers here present. to forgive
me for my absences in our rnonthl-rr meetings anrl deliberations, and
POTICARPO SANGALANG
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

NOTARY PIIBI,IC

Address:
R.207 DiGNA BLDG.
230 DAVID Cor. DASMARII(AS

Of ltce

TEl,.

mensely grieved due to this neglect,
tho I know, it has been caused be-

yond rny control. Knowing however, how benevolent and generous
our \Vorshipful Master, Brother
Lucero, ancl my good---natured
brethren here this memorable eve.
ning, f feel deeply moved, grateful
and happy for their shown rejoicings and approval. Indeed, I
am thankful to my beloved, understanding and broadminded breththren, worthy members of ':he
Craft.

:l-25-9i,

Pro'uincial Add.r'ess:

LIPA CITY

I

WORSHIPFUL MASTER ANI)

April,
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oF SERvicE

BRETHREN:
It is a clistinct Iy and economically, servirrg and
- privilege
honor and great
to be cooperating with everyone regardcalled upon to speak before ar) alt_ less of religious inclinatioirs. They
dience such as this. This meeting is determine, to a very gre.ai ert,ent,
a source of incalculable joy ancl a the basic kno'lvledge and factors to
u'ealthl' experience for me, beca.,_rse suit the general p.rtterll of a de$'e are here again with renr;wecl mocratic life. In the Phiiippines,
embraces of fraternal love snd af_ ther. too are very much conceriletl
fection. It is incumbent upon all of in the development of the eeon,)ntic
us members of the Fraternit,v to structure of the land. No cloubt. ihe
be active ancl alert in our obliga- Filipino Masons play very irnl;iirtions to our Lodges, tho transieiit tant roles in the solution of these
and unable to attend regular meet_ vital needs and that the destin;, r-,f
ings, to carrl- rvith us always the the country u,ill largell, clepend
spirit .of Freemasonry, practice upon their sons ancl daughters who
ancl rl-ork in the interest of our indispensabll. possess certain speou'n Lodges in particular and the cialization and training. More than
Grancl Lodge in general. It is like- eYer, we should be aware of these
rvise our slvorn duty to uphold ancl prerogratives of all the masons of
,'nlightetr the people, of the tenets the land, we should exert every
rind teachings of Masonry in order. effort towards the tealization of
to achieve the real greatness of out the cultural, industrial, peace and
countrl-.
amelioration pt'ogram of their resLET US NOT THEREFORE lrective communities. or any other
,-,';erlook the fact that Masons all lrroglessive program of the state
,,i-er the u'orkl diversify their ac- ali over.
ti'.'itie-., socially, morally, polit.ir,:,1A WFlllK l'ROilI TUDAY, oul

L. R. ILDEFONSO &

CO.

REAI,TOR-q
Nleurbers, Xfanila Roalrl ol Realtor.s
Proper,ties Bor.rgh'l_ r.nd Sold
l'iortgages and Insur.aricc ai'ranEo(l

LLCIO R. II,I]EFONSO

.
;

Pt.o1t.

& (iet,.

:,t, Dasmaliias, S_uite ,,A,, 4th FLro,.
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e
C
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tlluiir,..!.lti
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lvlu?telJ.'.'!

Have Your Eyes Examined -\cientifir,alj). Onr:i, A
E,,-.y paymeni plan
llari;pa1' Cer,tificate Accepted
(D \',,,.,r Olti Eve Glasses Can Be .Iratierl. Iniu Nerr,

year

t

i
I

^Sf1le

ACEEEDO OPT!CAL MFG.,

CO,

Otiice Hr,urs:-8:00 arnl tr-r g:0() p.ur. lnt,lutling
Sunrlzrl,_s anrl
Htilidal.i
",f"i.-:l_SS_O+
428 Rizai -t':"::
424 Ester.o Cegado. l,r"rit"

-

i
i
I
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Snrwtcr * *

CrBlrtorr

*

Grand Lodge x'ill hold its Thirty- This is the chatrlenge hefore us;
Ninth Annuirl Communication. To if u,e fail to heed it, Masonry's
this convention u,ill come brethrbn pyogress rvill be stalled; if we aefrom all over the Philippines, cept such chatrlenge u,e rvill sucCuam, Okinana. Japan and Korea, ceed.
In point of area, oui' Gra:rd Lotlge
ANI},IATED BY THE SPIRII'
is the largest in the rvorld. As Ndaof
service for the common good,
sons of Dapitan Lorige and of ih+:
iet
us determine now more th'..:
Blue Lorlges in the Philippines. ii
ever, to practice 'rithin the Lodg:e
is onr rare privilege ancl serious ancl outside of it, yes throughor,t
dtttSr 16 pooi ou' resolllces and tio
bhe Nation, the teachings of our
our bit __ l-lo mattei' ho*' humble Venerable Institution which, in eshelp insure the success of
sence is the l)emocratic Way ot
- to
the
next Comrnunication. Let us [,ife.
alu-ays Jreal in minrl that Masonry
Thank you.
is x'ork, harri t ork and more work.

r Speeclt

WALANA" LODGE No. 13, F. & A. M.
ily Gnrconro A. VTcENTE, P. IU.
tlelitered at the In::tut,ll,q,tion of Offi,cers, lan. 19,

1955.)

IT IS rvith rlistinct privilege and unusual pleasure that I accept
this iask of present.ing the Past Master's Jewel to Wor. Bro. Cirilo S.
Ilonorio, Outgoing Master of WALANA Lodge No. 13. To those rvl'ro
thought of me to discharge this rtruty tr am humbly grateful.
IIUT REFORE performing this task, for the benefit of the trerv
nrembers of this lodge, I rvould like to avail of this opportunity to say
bt'iefly why this lorlge is namecl W A L A N A.
ON JULY 7, 1892, at the request of several brethren, the Glande
Oriente Espaiiol granted a Charter to establish and install amiclst all
the difficulties, assisted by illustrious masons, a Lodge which would tre
called Logia \Vaiana No. 158, .,,rith the end in view of the spreading
throughout the Archipelago the saered principles of Liberty, Equality
and Fraternit,rr.

(To be c:onti,nued)

l- c,i,ffi*rtt,r ot
TEOFILO

A. ABEJO

ABOGADO
2()8 Peoples Bank BIdg.

Dasmarifras esqrrina David

Tel. 3-33-5;l

April,
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PAGE

ROSARIO VILL.ARIJEL CHAPTIIR lrlr, 2
ORDER, OF THE EASTERN -q'i'AR
I\{anila, Philipnines
i, April i$55

-I(] ALL DELEGATES TO THE ANI\'UAL, UOI,iMU*T{1CAT'1I(,}N
OF THE MOST WORSHIPFUL, GR,A.ND LODT]F.] OF' T'}],E:i
PHILIPPINES ESPECIALLY TO MEMBERS AND
PROSPECTIVE ME1VIBERS OF'TT-{E ORI}EB OIl' l'H},.1
EASTERN STAR
Greeting

'

The Annual Communication of the Grln,l l-,origr will
26. 1955 at 4:00 o'clock in the afternoon.

<>perr

t,rr ,Aprii.

It is pleasing to announce that HOSAIiIC V ll,LAliUUr CHA}TER No. 2. ORDER OF THE EASTERN SllAR, will celebrate a, Iretlorr's5ip Night on the eve of the Annual. Cr:rnmunication (April 26,1951'
at 8:00 o'clock) in honor of all delegatcs who are mem.bers of the Or
rler. 'l'herefore, to this gathering all mernbers of the Oirler of the Eagl,€l'r1 Star are cordially and fraternally invited to at{;end asj gue^stFi Also,
there will be a special conferral upon all candirilrt;es f,ir,vorrrbl:y rlotetJ
:rpon in the said Chapter.
E)' order',
(Sg'd.) Pll-,.Aii

k

{.}0hIZAl,FjZ
Secretaru

llloreno [lee.
And Eng" $porhs
ineers and ontract
E ng

C

ors

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS & REPAI}IS

,

MACHINERY
LIGHT POWER
Con- ** Acelylene & Electric Weidrng
Steam Boiier lristallation, Testtrrg
t-actors
-rlachine
Shop Operators
* - &.ReBairs--

HEAT

]Iechanical & Elect,rical

Iles'intling of Motors & Generaiors
& Plant:2777 Herran, Sta. Ana

(-)tfir:e

ll:rniia, Philippines

Designing, Plans & flstimatt'

RAFAEL I'f. MqREITO - -1fr9r.
Telephone No, ti4.l-?5

I

.EI{E

ROYAL ARCH PAGE

NOTICE 1fO AI,I, SECRETARIES OF RA CHAPTERS
4 April 1955
rlear cornpanion secretary;
Our Grand An,rua} Convocation will take place on April 29' L955
srt 5:00 o'clock in the afternoon.
On checking available reports on hand, your Annual Rdturns are
xrot yet in. Kindly rush them that we may be able to receive them not
Iater than the 1-5th of this month. On your reports will be based 'uhe
Trrogress of the Capitular Rite here.
Thanking you for your prompt attention, I am
F

.

raternally yours,
ANTONIO GONZALEZ, PGHP

* *

Grund, Secretarg

ORDER O}..HIGH PRIESTHOOD
OF THE

IT,III}I)B[II(] OF THE PHILIPPINES

6 April 1955
'T.O

ALL H,tGFl P}IIEIS?S,
INCUMBF]I{T AN}] f]AS'I"
()!' HO}'AL A.iiC.H CTIAPTERS

'ilrceting,

It is fnatcrnally :rnnounceci that the Order of HiSh

Priesthood will
of anointrrent and consecration during the
Annual ()onvccatiolr on April 29, 195o. It is therefore urged that all
High Priast,s, incumbent and past who are not as yet invested shouid
iqend in their applical.icns togetlrer rvith the necessary fee of P100.00
to either the }?reside;rt ur the Recorrler.
[t is rreedless to diseuss the iniportance of these ceremonies, suffiee
it tr.r say. that they cornplete the solemn investiture of a Higtr Priest.

,ijonduct solemu ceremonies

AI.{TONIO GONZALEZ. PGHP
President
Ai,fesi;

,r0st, lr, itA(;Irf,A
ll.r;rrryde'r

April, 1955
From

9'l':

Other Grand Jurisdictioms

OIIR NEED F''OR UNITY
By J. Encan Hoovrn
Feu Atneri,,cans,

d,f

anA, are

rnlre

lulb infarrnerJ, th,am Brother HooDer i oncerrui,ng those f orces whi,ch
threaten the sects,rdtg of our nati,on
and, the. pe&ae -' loadng peoples of
our toorld. Tl/hen he spealts, frea
tnen-e1) erAwhere-should, li,sten !
The followi,ng ?nessa,ge was written for "The Nwti,anal Obseruer"
anl, tt tells of our great need i,n u,
styli nhiclt, goes dd,rectly to the
poi,nt. Brother trIaaaer (appropria,telU) is a m,eynber of Justi,ce
l,odge No. &6, It"A.A"IW., of Washiagton, D. C.

rr
tt

ISIORY REVEALS that attaeks
have been made f,rom time to
time on the liberty and f,reedour of
man. Their purpose has been tn
enslave his actions and to eapture
the driving forces of his energies
and intellect. These onslaughts
bave been rebuffed by him, but often rith costly losses in arf literature, science, and in many insf-ances his cin,n life"trlood.
The ruins of the Hitlerian Na,
tioniil Socialist movement exilose
the insidious faliaey of a doctrine
which ri'ould sacrifiee the individual to a totalitarian-state concept.
But in its growing era, the movement sought strength through deaial cf tlie expression by, man of

his inteileci and his freedom of
thought. Its core rvas the "Party.,,
denied membership in the ,,par-

It

ty" to religious and
grouPs"
,! * *

fraterrun,i,

Both religion and 'i;he right i,o
free gatherings are "foreign to the
totalitr:ian practirxl of rlireeting
thought, of controlling aui;ion, ofl
owning men as one rvould own i,hrr
component units of a maehine,
Another such rnovernent is riory
abroad among us" The same ele*
ments of the totalitarian state are
present. The same argurnents are
made that we should give up the
hardships of free pursuit; that wo
should reeognize that freedom is a
burden; that religion is an opiate;
and that our salvation lies in denying the irnmortality of mari"
Communism is working among:
us. Like ldazi socialisrn, it ealls
principally to our youth in order
to eontrol tomorrol. Its methoQ
is to destroy the spiritual and
ethical values we strive to nurtrrre
in our children. Its plan is to erase
religion. Cornrrrunists teaeh that
Marxisrn - Lenini.qm and religion
are irreeonciiable.
"irey teach that
the struggle rnust be stul:born and
persislent; that religion is the
most ten, 'iious survival of the pest.
They teach that our ethies and rncrals, liased upon Gocl's Command2-:,Our lTeed For Unity-,-nlIangali
rnents, are a deception, They
preach a rnoraiity subi.,.dinated to
the "class struggler,, and adapt
their morality io what they consider the changing djctates of their
"party line." They deify a leader

I

I
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.rnd bhey would substitute his worship. 'Xhey woulC clestroy the viriues of boleranetl, cf respect, o.f
Brotherhood, of libert;,', and ail the
values which aro the f,oundation of
,rur nation and the source of morality nnd free will wherevcr th.r:y
rtiil exist in bhe wor.ltl"
We are face i;u face ivith the gr.a';ity cif this pro}rlem. A concerted
,vill to resist the inroads of Com-

muni.sm is neeessary. There is *
bash- for each of us. If one of us
shirks, bherer urili he a conesponcling gap in our lines" The values of
.-rur flree world are still iu our
hands. ?'heir preservation may 0ccur in our lifetime. So tha"t we
rnay be strong iu their defense, we
,must be sbrong in the pra.ctice of
L,he values themselves. Therq with
tlod'.s heip, we will prevaii.
--7' h e I nd;ia.nu, F r e emaso,n
January, 1958
_-_- r)---

A

VATIUAN ENVOY

THE SENI'INEL of

E

r+

editor woultl appl)' rvith

eclual

forca: io a similar :rppointment by
Li:re President of the tTnited States"

IIE SAYS: "It catt be stated
without fear of intelligent coiltra*
,lit'i r:,rr that. though the yrope's
:r',;alm rua.v be dividetl into the Va'i.Jan State antl the Yaticau see,
ihe li;rmer is, for practical purpr.-)t-c-cr, a lonentit5r, arrd that any
sla,le which appoints an envol' to
fhe Vatican is not sending a representative to a political entity, the
Vatican State, but to the Vaticarr
See, the absolute and totalitarian
hierarchy of the Roman Catliolic
Church. At the present time, every
one of the forty or fifty envoys
is sent to the Vatican See and not
one to the Vatican State" When
President Truman attempted to
make an appointment to the Yatican State rather than the Vatican
See, the gesture was received wittr
coldness by the Vatican and criticized severely by Roman Catholic
journals."

Toronto,
THE EDITOR then calls atten"
21,
7954,
in
ior October
referring
tion
to the fact that the Vatican
to the reasons why the Dominion
would,
in exchange, send a nuncio
cf Canada should refuse to appoint
an ambassador or minister to the who, according to the Catholic EnVatican, very ably discusses the is- cyclopedia, would be vested witn
political and ecclesiastical
sues involved from the viewpoint both
powers
and given "the duty of
of histor"y. 'Jlhe statement of its
safeguarding the interests of the
Complim,ents of
Holy See." He thus represents not
the Vatican State, but the Vatican
See-the Roman Catholic Church.
He would also take precedence over
Golden Lotus, Bay View llotel
all the diplomatic representatives
of other states.

Wowg Lee Din

April,

1955
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Tlie Sentinelthen says: "It is in
ealitl- a 'rvork of, supererogationo
1r) tr]' to prove that the papacy reI,re,-€nts the Roman Catholic
Uhurch or Papal See rather than
a stftte. It is a truism to say that
'the pope derives his influence not
from his status as a sovereign of
the \:atican State, but from his
stirtu-r as head of the Roman Catholic Church. It is impossible to distinguish between Pacelli ihe prelate, and Pacelli, the politician. To
deal rvith one is, in fact, to deal
s'ith.the other. The Romi,n Cathoiic Church insists on being both a
church and a state'."
r

AT THE PRESENT TIME the
of the appointment of either
:in ambassador or a ttpersonal reissu€

presentative" to the Vatican is not
an active one. It would be weli to
remember, however, that it never
dios and will, unquestionably, be
raised periodically when opportune or expedient. Usually, the appropriate time is just before a na-

tional election.

whom the Vatican h:rd concordats
were given thi'oLrgh Vatican
sources rnucir higlil"v confidential
information regarcling al-tierl w:rr
strategl, that the-v cctilcl uot have
receivecl through an3' other chanIlel.

NEVER Il{ }IISTORY has the
Vatican served the cause of hnman
li}:ert;, unless it was to the advantage of the hiei'archy. 11 rve value
our freedoms, x,e tvould do rvell to
object vigorousi;, eyery time this
question of an envoy to the Vatican is raised.-N. S. M.

-The

Nt:tt' Age, January, 195b.

_o__

CAN A DEVOUT CATHOLIC
BE A LOYAI, AMERICAN?

Emurr Mcl,oucnuN
[Eorronrlr, Norr l-For. fourtecn years
Emmet }Icloughlin rvas a Roman Cathoiie priest in Phoenix, Aiizona. In 1g48,
he left the church antl is now superiutendent of the Memorial Hospital in that
city. IIe is the author of People's Pa(lre,

published. This article

reeently
lT SHOULD ALSO BE KEPT in printed by

niincl that the status of the Vatican
as a good listening post is extremel1' debatable. If Myron Taylor rvas
able to obtain audience with the
p('lie onl)'thirteen times during his
terlure. he could have obtained little iuformation that was of value
I(, the United States. Furthermore,
it has been claimed, and not officialiy denied, that after Pearl Harbor
both Hitler ar.rd Mussolini, with

permission

is refrom The Con-

aerted, Catho&lc. I)ecember, 7954.7

fL NE of the questions I am most
|l',
frequentl.y aslied in almost

every group before which

I

appear.

is: "In the event of conflict

be-

tween Catholicism ancl Americanism, what percentage of Catholics
would desert the Vatican to stick
by their country?"

My answer

ahr,'a;zs

is that only

I

'fllD
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of

so-called Catholieii a,r:e "good" Cathoiics. * By
"good" Catholies I mean those who
:rbouL erric".fourth

attenci mass regularly, observe
Lent, abstain from birth control
Rnd, in gencl"al, pay attention to
their bistroJrs nrd priests. So threefourths eif :rll "cJaimed" Catholics
think rnore o{' l.heir flag than of
the Vatican.
The gcnenl run of the devout
flatholics be-ieve that there is not
and can;.ot be any conflict between
d mericanism antl Catholicism.

They don't know that Pope Pius
IX conclemned Americanism.
They don't knorv that PoPe Pius
IX conclemned the American principle that the right to govern arises
from the "consent of the governed."
They don't know that the Catholic Church has repeatedly condemned the American doctrine of freedom of thought and freedom of religion.

They are kept in ignorance.

They don't know that the Catholic Church has repeatedly eondemned the American public school system and teaches that she alone has
the right to eontrol education.

Ilr. P, Del Mundo

I tell my audiences that the Catholic elergy and hierarehY deli-

Optometrist-E Aa-Sight Spiclatlst
(Oppr.rsite Ideal Theatre)
Trained at Columbia University,

Department

of Optometry,

New

York City announces the opening
oi her clinic for the practice of
Optometry, speeializing in vision
training, sub-normal vision aids,

ocular prostiretir:s and the more advanced phases: cf a scientific opto-

uretric iechnique, equipped with
nrodern apira-."'atr,s and precision
instlunients"
C. :. t ;

ir

!t,ttio'n, H ottr s t

9:00-12:00 a,m"; 2:00-5:00

ariJ biz Appointment.
414 }iizsl Ave., 4th. floor

berately conceal Catholic teachings
from their people. I tell them also
that those people would leave that
church if they reaTized that Catholicism would destroy Americanism
if it could. I tell them that an intelligent, loyal American cannot be
a sincere, devout Catholic. The two
concepts are contradietory. Can'
anyone prove me wrong?

p.m"

-Tlte

New Age, Feb., 1955

Te1. 3-?9-56

-o--

(6rartil iltsgter'r Eustpr Jt{es=agr
r.Continued from

front inside cover

page)

duct iight t)t' tt'i't)ng. Masonril adtocates this greatest lt.eeclont
rr.i iltatt, rhich is tnan's greatest responsibil,ity. We nray tenr
ltrri'atillJ tt'y to ntu,ffle out'conscience and find ercuses fcn.actingl
trlloin.st ot.tt' bettet. knouled,ge ancl against ou, better ego, ltttt
the day and tlte hour of a rough autakening will conte. To tltat
day ur to thut lrcu,r, God i,n His great ruisdo,nr ancl .mrcttdirtg
pat.ience nrutl leu,"-e man free to do right o,t.lLl1.ong by ltimself .
OUP }/aSONIC KNOWLEDGE ol this greatest freed,ont
leods as to respect our neigltbor as a,n equal before God. and
to praetiee that brotlterhood, ruhich does not recagnize social
itositiort ot' realth, as o ,"eason for any disbinction, but ualues
the goodness rtl heart, the loue of iir.tue and the puritll of intentions of a man. This knomled,ge enables us to ,practdse that
tnte brotherhood, whi,ch the greatest of all 'm,en, Jesus Christ
has preached to this morld, in the name of Gad, aur tr'ather.
The trot'ld ol His time understaod Hirn not und put Him, to
death. But it'otu death He resu,rrected to gsreater spiritu,al glory.

WE HDAR fIlS MESSAGE year by ,gear, u:hen u,e uttencl
Eastet seraices. As Masons use trE to practise his teachings
of bt'otherhoocl, but an inner resurrection on our ,part yeat. by
llear then tre celebrafu e hrist's resu,reetion., should lte olt,,).
response,

?lris is ny belated fruster Messuge to the bt.eth.ren o,nd tnu
lmrting thought to th,e Fra,tern,it11!
rr
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